
Bowls Canada Boulingrin National Event Rotation Schedule  
 

• Schedule based on the following principles: 

 East West balance, as much as possible 

 Opportunities for each province to host the events they are capable of hosting over a ten-year span 

 Schedule does not place undue burden on volunteer and other resources  

 Opportunities for a variety of clubs to host events within a province  

 Rotation works towards reflecting the total weighting of membership distribution with respect to hosting 

opportunities, if each province is able to host at least one event in a cycle 

 Recognition that BCB has the final decision on the schedule and that extenuating circumstances within provinces 

may result in changes 

• The schedule took into consideration each province’s desires and constraints for hosting various events  

• Each provincial president was given opportunity to address their province’s’ desires and constraints as much as possible 

while meeting the above principles and each president gave their approval of the schedule 

 

Years PEI NB NS QC ON MB SK AB BC 

2018  Atlantics         Youth CLBC /Sg Sr Trips Mx Prs 

2019 
  

Atlantics Sr Trips CLBC /Sg    Mx Prs    Youth 

2020    Atlantics  Mx Prs 
 

Youth 
  

CLBC /Sg Sr Trips 

2021 
 

 Sr Trips 
 

Atlantics  CLBC /Sg Mx Prs  Youth   
 

2022  Atlantics    Youth 
 

Mx Prs 
  

Sr Trips CLBC /Sg 

2023     Atlantics CLBC /Sg Sr Trips 
  

Mx Prs Youth 

2024 Mx Prs Atlantics 
 

  CLBC /Sg Youth Sr Trips 
  

2025     Sr Trips Atlantics Youth 
 

Mx Prs   CLBC /Sg 

2026 Atlantics Mx Prs   
 

CLBC /Sg 
 

  Youth Sr Trips 

2027     Atlantics Youth Sr Trips 
  

 CLBC /Sg Mx Prs 

 
LBAA’s long-range plans for AB include working with the western provinces to plan some type of event like the Atlantics even if just to take the 
place of the dropped Triples Championships; long-range we are also pursuing some type of international event hosted in Alberta.  
 

AB has been given the 2023 Canadian Mixed Pairs with the view that the Royal club in Edmonton would host that event in the year they 
celebrate their 100th Anniversary.  
 

We have a long time to wait before we get to host the Youth Championships but there seemed no way to fit it in earlier.   


